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Army Futures Command to build on
pillars ‘to ensure we can fight and win’
By David Vergun
ARMY NEWS SERVICE

“We’ll potentially be in a
nearpeer fight in the near
future … and it will be a difficult
fight,” Lt. Gen. Paul A.
Ostrowski, principal military
deputy to the assistant secretary
of the Army for Acquisition,
Logistics and Technology and
director of the Army
Acquisition Corps, said during
an Association of the U.S. Army
breakfast in Arlington, Virginia,
July 18.
Peer competitors are already
investing heavily in such things
as hypersonics and electronic
warfare, Ostrowski said. “We
have to get after those pieces.”
To counter these threats and
help the Army maintain a
decisive advantage over its
adversaries, the new U.S. Army
Futures Command will focus its
energy on three pillars that will
support modernization.
Ostrowski called the first
pillar “Futures and Concepts.” It
is what the visionaries of the
Futures and Concepts group
within Futures Command will
develop as they ask:
1 What will the battlefield look
like in 2036?
1 What are the tactics,
techniques and procedures
needed to win in 2036?
1 Will the current organization
revolving around brigade
combat teams still be relevant in
2036 or does there need to be a
reorganization?
1 How will quantum computing,
highenergy lasers, directed
energy weapons, hypersonics,
and artificial intelligence change
the nature of warfare by 2036?
While academia, science and
industry will inform these
visionaries, Ostrowski
suggested that they also look to
Hollywood. “Think about it.
How many things do we have in
our hands today that you saw in
movies growing up?”
The second pillar is Combat
Development, which is the
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Lt. Gen. Paul A. Ostrowski, principal military deputy to the assistant secretary of the Army for Acquisition, Logistics and
Technology and director of the Army Acquisition Corps, said to counter future threats and help the Army maintain a
decisive advantage over its adversaries, the new U.S. Army Futures Command will focus its energy on three pillars that
will support modernization.

ability to take those aspects of
Futures and Concepts and turn
them into requirements. The
Army Capabilities Integration
Center personnel will be
involved in that.
In the past, “the way we
wrote requirements was in a
vacuum,” he said. “They were
not informed requirements.
Technology was not informing
them, testing was not informing
them and sustainment and
logistics were not informing
them. Now they are informing
them.”

Ostrowski described the third
pillar of Combat Systems as
taking what has been learned
from Futures and Concepts and
turning that into
experimentation, prototyping
and capabilities that can be
tested by Soldiers who give their
feedback.
In the past, “we didn’t have
Soldier touchpoints along the
way to make sure we were doing
the right thing,” he said,
referencing user testing during
all aspects of research and
development. “Now we do.”

Army Futures Command,
which will be headquartered in
Austin, will be focusing on those
three pillars for years to come,
Ostrowski said.
“Futures Command is all
about bringing together all the
parts and pieces of the
enterprise called modernization
under one roof in order to get
after the things that were
missing all these years: agility,
speed and the ability to ensure
we can fight and win not only
today but well into the future,”
Ostrowski said.
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AF updates to AFI362903, dress and personal appearance
From Secretary of the Air
Force Public Affairs
The Air Force announced a
series of uniform updates to Air
Force Instruction 362903,
Dress and Personal
Appearance of Air Force
Personnel, effective July 13.
“These changes stemmed
from the 100th Air Force
Uniform Board, which
incorporated direct feedback
from Airmen,” said Lt. Gen.
Gina Grosso, Deputy Chief of
Staff, Manpower, Personnel and
Services. “There are additional
Uniform Board initiatives that

are ongoing and still being
analyzed for consideration and
implementation by senior
leaders.”
The notable changes are, but
not limited to:
Grooming and Appearance
Standards
1 No minimum hair length for
females, but up to a maximum
bulk of 3½ inches from scalp,
allowing for proper wear of
headgear.
1 Females are also authorized
locs, which must be lightly
fused or interwoven to present
a neat, professional appearance.

Dress Uniform
1 All enlisted personnel may
wear 3½ inch or 4inch
chevrons.
1 All or some ribbons and
devices may be worn on service
dress uniform.
1 All, some or no ribbons and
devices may be worn on blue
service uniform.
Outer Garments, Headgear,
Rank Insignia and
Accessories
1 While off duty in civilian
clothes, males are authorized to
wear earrings on or off

installation.
1 Females are authorized to
wear round or square white
diamond, gold, white pearl or
silver earrings as a set with any
uniform combination.
1 Eyeglasses and sunglasses
may have a small logo that can
contrast with frame color or
lenses. Conservative, clear,
slightly tinted or photosensitive
lenses are also authorized.
1 Airmen may wear either a
sling style backpack or two
strap backpack.
1 Handbags for all uniform
combinations will be solid
black leather or vinyl without

ornamentation with black or
white stitching.
Physical Training Gear
1 Short and longsleeved solid
white, black or light gray form
fitting undershirts may be worn
and visible under the
shortsleeved shirt.
1 A balaclava (black) may now
be worn with PT gear while
performing physical fitness
activities outdoors.
For the complete list of
changes, Airmen should go to:
http://static.epublishing.af.mil/
production/1/af_a1/publication/
afi362903/afi362903.pdf.

Navy cites changes, updates to uniform policy
From Chief of Naval
Personnel Public Affairs
The Navy announced the
expansion of hair styles for
women along with several
other uniform policy changes
and updates July 11 in Naval
Administrative Message 163/18.
Among the several hair style
changes is the authorization for
women to wear locks. The
NAVADMIN provides specific
and detailed regulation on how
locks can be worn.
Women are also authorized
to wear their hair in a single
braid, French braid or single
ponytail in service, working
and physical training
uniforms. The ponytail may
extend up to 3 inches below the
bottom edge of the of the shirt,
jacket or coat collar. The
accessory holding the ponytail
must not be visible when
facing forward and be
consistent with the color of the
hair. The hair cannot be worn
below the bottom of the
uniform collar where there are
hazards such as rotating gear.
Women may now wear a
hair bun that does not exceed
or extend beyond the width of
the back of the head.
Other uniform changes

PETTY OFFICER 1ST CLASS RAYMOND D. DIAZ III

Chief of Naval Operations Adm. John M. Richardson (center left) and Chief of Naval Personnel Vice Adm. Robert P.
Burke (center right) and Sailors assigned to the Pentagon announce new grooming standards during a live allhands
call. The event was held to answer questions from the fleet and to announce changes and updates to Navy policies.

include the approval of the
Navy Optional Physical
Training Uniform, or OPTU,
that consists of a navy blue
high performance shirt and
5inch running shorts. The
uniform is expected to be
available at Navy Exchange
Uniform and Customer Care
Centers starting in October.
Navy is also developing a
standard navy blue Physical
Training Uniform, or PTU, that

will be phased into the seabag
issue at Recruit Training
Command in the next 1218
months.
The Black RelaxFit Jacket
(Eisenhower Jacket) has been
designated a unisex item and
Sailors can wear the men’s or
women’s jacket sizing that best
suits their uniform
requirements.
To allow for greater visibility
female Sailors have the option

to wear identification badges
on the right side above the
pocket of their uniforms.
Wear testing of the improved
female officer and chief Service
uniform skirts and slacks will
be complete this summer.
Improvements include a
straight line Service skirt, and
redesigned khaki and white
Service slacks with lower waist
and reduced rise (waist to top
of the inseam). These items are

expected to be available at
Navy Exchange Uniform and
Customer Care Centers at the
end of the year.
An improved Black Leather
Safety Boot (IBoot 4) for
optional wear with all Navy
working uniforms and
coveralls will be for sale at
designated fleet concentration
locations beginning this
October. The boots were
selected based on Sailor
feedback and the 2017 Navy
Boot Study.
New uniform policies are the
result of fleet feedback and the
ongoing efforts to improve
Navy uniforms, uniform
policies and Sailor appearance.
The Navy Uniform mobile
app will be updated in late July.
The update will include all of
Navy Uniform regulation
illustrations, policies and
NAVADMINs. The expanded
uniform app’s goal is to
provide onestop uniform
policy access and ability to
submit uniform questions links
to Navy Exchange online
uniform sales via the app.
For complete information on
uniform policy, details, guid
ance and where to direct ques
tions, see NAVADMIN 163/18 at
www.npc.navy.mil.
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Parent & Child: Read those
online privacy policies
By Mieke VanderBorght
U.S. ARMY GARRISON ITALY
PUBLIC AFFAIRS

You know that as a
parent, you are in charge
of safeguarding your
children’s online privacy.
And you know that an
important part of that is
to read the privacy
policies of apps and
websites you and your
children use.
Wait, what? You mean
read those long policies
with all the fine print and
complicated legal
language? Who can
understand those things?
Theoretically, as part of
the newly adopted
General Data Protection
Regulation, or GDPR,
privacy policies should be
getting a bit more
readerfriendly. But no
matter how clearly
written a privacy policy is,
the things you should be
looking for don’t change.
What information or
data will be collected?
What does the service
want to know about you?
Will the service be
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collecting you or your
child’s name, date of birth,
email address, location,
credit card number,
Internet habits, or
pictures? Why does it
want to collect this data
and how is it relevant to
the service? Does it have
to collect this information
for you to be able to use
the service? Is the
information aggregate (as
part of group data), or is it
individual? Does it collect
the data once or on an
ongoing basis?
Are there any
particular protections for
handling data from
children? Does the service
have age limits or require
parental consent? Look at
the service itself. Does it
allow for avatars versus
pictures? Are there ways
for children to
unknowingly share
personal information
while using the service?
How does the service
collect the information?
Do I (or my child) choose
to provide it upon
registering? Does the
service track my usage
and habits automatically?
Does it use cookies?
How will the
information be used?
Does the information stay
within the service or does
it get sent to others? If it
gets shared, with whom is
it shared? Marketers?
Government and law
enforcement? Can I opt
out of anything? Will my

information be used to try
to sell me things?
How and for how long
will the information be
stored? Does my
information get purged at
some point? Do I have a
right to request that the
service deletes my
information at any time?
How is the information
protected? Do they have
secure ways to make sure
my information isn’t
susceptible to hackers?
How can you contact
the company? If I have
questions or concerns
about privacy issues is
there a way to contact the
company? Can I request
that the company correct
or update my
information? If so, is there
a cost to doing so?
There are ways for tech
companies to collect and
track data on every move
of today’s digital natives
(a.k.a., kids who are born
into today’s digital world),
from their first breath to
their every development.
Our job as 21st century
parents becomes ever
more difficult as we need
to make thoughtful and
purposeful decisions
about how to manage our
children’s digital lives.
Rather than letting
digital media the power to
manage your family’s life,
carefully reading privacy
policies is yet another
important step toward
taking control and taking
charge.
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Eligible veterans entitled to seek refund
for taxed disability severance payment
By Lisa Ferdinando
DOD NEWS SERVICE

The Department of Defense has
identified more than 130,000 veterans
who may be eligible for a refund for
taxes paid on their disability severance
payment, a DOD tax expert said.
Army Lt. Col. David Dulaney, the
executive director for the Armed Forces
Tax Council, said the department began
mailing notices to veterans July 9.
The deadline to file for the refund is
one year from the date of the Defense
Department notice, or three years after
the due date for filing the original
return for the year the disability
severance payment was made, or two
years after the tax was paid for the year
the disability severance payment was
made, according to the IRS.
Affected veterans can submit a claim
based on their actual disability
severance payment by submitting to the
IRS a completed Form 1040X, the
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Amended U.S. Individual Income Tax
Return, Dulaney said.
The IRS also has approved a
simplified method for obtaining the
refund, in which veterans can claim the
standard refund amount on Form 1040X
based on when they received the
disability severance payment. Those
standard refund amounts are $1,750 for
tax years 1991 to 2005, $2,400 for tax
years 2006 to 2010 and $3,200 for tax

years 2011 to 2016.
Dulaney pointed out the disability
severance payment is not taxable or
subject to federal income tax
withholding for a veteran meeting either
of these criteria:
1 The veteran has a combatrelated
injury or illness as determined by his or
her military service at separation that
resulted directly from armed conflict;
took place while the member was

engaged in extrahazardous service;
took place under conditions simulating
war, including training exercises such
as maneuvers; or was caused by an
instrumentality of war.
1 The veteran is receiving disability
compensation from the Department of
Veterans Affairs or has received
notification from VA approving such
compensation.
CombatInjured Veterans Tax
Fairness Act of 2016
However, many of the veterans had
taxes withheld, Dulaney said. The
CombatInjured Veterans Tax Fairness
Act of 2016 remedies that, he said. The
act directed the secretary of defense to
identify disability severance payments
paid after Jan. 17, 1991, that were included
as taxable income.
Even if a veteran did not receive a
letter from the Defense Department, the
individual may still be eligible for a
refund. Dulaney recommends visiting
the IRS website and searching “combat
injured veterans” for further
information.
Estates or surviving spouses can file a
claim on behalf of a veteran who is now
deceased, the IRS explains on its
website.
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24th Air Force joins Air
Combat Command,
welcomes new commander
By Tech. Sgt. R.J. Biermann
AIR FORCES CYBER PUBLIC AFFAIRS

Twenty Fourth Air Force
was reassigned to a new major
command and welcomed a new
commander during a ceremony
at Joint Base San
AntonioLackland July 17.
During the ceremony, 24th
Air Force moved from Air
Force Space Command to Air
Combat Command. Gens. Jay
Raymond, AFSPC commander,

and Mike Holmes, ACC
commander, presided over the
ceremony.
The move was directed to
realign the 24th Air Force
cyber operations and 25th Air
Force intelligence, surveillance
and reconnaissance missions
under the same command; all
to “drive faster decisions as we
fight,” said Secretary of the Air
Force Heather Wilson, in a
June 7 statement.
24TH AF continues on 23

ANDREW C. PATTERSON

Gen. Mike Holmes, commander of Air Combat Command, presents the 24th Air Force guidon to Maj. Gen. Robert Skinner,
who assumed command of the 24th Air Force during a ceremony July 17 at Joint Base San AntonioLackland.

502nd SFG welcomes new leader
By Senior Airman Gwendalyn Smith
502ND AIR BASE WING PUBLIC AFFAIRS OFFICE

Col. Jeffrey Carter took command of
the 502nd Security Forces Group during
a ceremony July 18 in front of the Taj
Mahal, building 100, at Joint Base San
AntonioRandolph.
Carter accepted the unit’s guidon from
Brig. Gen. Laura Lenderman, 502nd Air
Base Wing and JBSA commander, and
assumed command of the 502nd SFG
from Col. Thomas Miner, who was the
unit’s commander for two years.
For the past year, Carter has been the
National Command System Operations
deputy division chief at the Pentagon,
Washington, D.C., overseeing the
decisionmaking, force management,
and survivable connectivity needs of the
president, the secretary of defense, the
chairman of the joint chiefs, and global
and regional warfighters. He has served
for 23 years in the Air Force with six
years of aircraft maintenance and 17
years of security forces experience.
During his remarks, Carter said he
looked forward to taking command of
the 502nd SFG, and recognized the
leadership of Miner.
“To the men and women of the
Security Forces Group, I’m humbled to
be here and be a part of this fine
organization,” Carter said. “I’m
absolutely amazed at everything you’ve
accomplished under the leadership of
Col. Miner. I can’t wait to be a part of

JOEL MARTINEZ

Brig. Gen. Laura Lenderman (left), 502nd Air Base Wing and Joint Base San Antonio commander,
passes the 502nd Security Forces Group guidon to Col. Jeffrey Carter (right), who took over
command from Col. Thomas Miner in a change of command ceremony July 18 at JBSARandolph.

what the next two years hold. We have
an unbelievable responsibility to the
communities we serve, and there’s no
other group in the United States Air
Force I would rather be a part of, other
than this one.”
He thanked military members, friends
and his family who have supported him
during his Air Force career, and
especially his wife.
Carter directed his closing comments
to Col. Miner and his family, and 502nd
Security Forces Group members.
“Tommy, thank you and your family,
for turning over such a high performing

group,” Carter said. “You led with grace
and style here, and I have really big
shoes to fill. I’m grateful for the chance
to lead this fine group, and I’m looking
forward to meeting all of you in the
coming days.”
Before relinquishing command to
Carter, Miner praised the members of
the 502nd SFG, for supporting him and
his family throughout his command.
“Together, the men and women of the
502nd SFG have accomplished
extraordinary achievements,” Miner
said. “It is the hard work,
professionalism, dedication and sacrifice

of these amazing men and women and
their families that make these missions
happen. This team made complex
challenges a reality every day.”
Lenderman said Miner provided
outstanding leadership during a period
of reorganization for the 502nd SFG.
“Leading this group has been a huge
responsibility, and Col. Miner absolutely
knocked it out of the park,” Lenderman
said.
Speaking directly to Miner,
Lenderman said, “Tommy, the men and
women under your command
consistently raised the bar and exceeded
expectations every day, and in every
way. You and your team performed
brilliantly. Your commitment to
excellence and your love for those
around you is palpable.
“You pour your heart and soul into
every mission and into every Airman.
From spending time with families who
are grieving, to helping our civil
engineering troops fix a broken water
main, and dropping into various work
centers to spend time with your
teammates, you make everyone feel
important. You’re a game changer, and
you’re leaving JBSA a better place.”
The 502nd SFG consists of three
squadrons and 950 members that
includes security forces, logistics
readiness and trainer development. The
unit supports more than 145,000
personnel at 11 JBSA locations, the
largest joint base in the Department of
Defense, and provides fullsize mockup
trainers for organizations across the
Department of Defense and worldwide,
for enhanced combat readiness.
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Preparing for travel can prevent illness
From Military Health System
Communications Office
HEALTH.MIL

Whether snorkeling, hiking,
or exploring a new place,
travelers should know how to
stay safe and healthy while away
from home. Properly preparing
for a trip can help reduce health
risks.
“One might argue that the
only thing worse than getting
sick is getting sick when away
from home,” said Dr. Margaret
Ryan, a preventive medicine
physician and director of
Immunization Health Branch’s
Pacific Region vaccine safety
hub at Naval Medical Center San
Diego. “Travelers are wise to
take any precautions that are
available to avoid infectious
disease hazards.”
Ryan recommends travelers
be proactive about their travel

medicine needs and prepare for
their trip in advance. This
includes learning about the
health risks associated with the
destination and checking with
their doctor to make sure they’re
in good health. The Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention
recommends seeing a provider
four to six weeks before
departure.
It’s important for travelers to
have recommended
vaccinations, including flu
shots, before leaving home, said
Ryan. According to the CDC,
people traveling to countries in
the Southern Hemisphere —
such as Australia — between
June and October should get the
flu vaccine since flu activity
would be at its peak.
Some vaccines, such as
typhoid and hepatitis A, are
recommended for travel in
general, while others may be

required by certain countries
before someone is allowed to
enter or exit, Ryan noted.
For example, the yellow fever
vaccine is needed to enter some
African countries, and the polio
vaccine is required before you
depart some countries that have
had cases of that disease, she
said.
“Risk for exposure to measles,
mumps, and rubella outside of
the United States can be high,
putting travelers without these
vaccinations at increased risk,
especially in countries with low
vaccination rates and recurring
regional outbreaks,” Ryan said.
Ryan also recommends that
travelers take precautions with
food and water, and take steps
to prevent mosquito and insect
bites. Using insect repellent and
wearing proper clothing in areas
with a high risk for
mosquitoborne illnesses can

reduce the risk of infection.
Washing hands often with
soap and water is another
precautionary measure. The
CDC also recommends travelers
be aware of food precautions
and drink only bottled water or
water that has been boiled.
Because such things as scuba
diving and visiting high
altitudes can affect a traveler’s
health and medication needs,
Laurie Duran, a nurse
practitioner at Naval Medical
Center San Diego, recommends
that during their pretravel
doctor’s appointment, travelers
provide itinerary details,
including destinations,
anticipated activities, travel
dates, accommodations, and
mode of travel.
“It is helpful for health care
providers to have visibility of
travelers’ medical history,
including their underlying

conditions, allergies, and
medications, as well as complete
immunization records,” Duran
added.
The CDC’s survival guide for
travelers (https://wwwnc.
cdc.gov/travel/page/
survivalguide) provides health
and safety tips, global health
notices, and information on
specific diseases to watch out
for. Planning ahead can help
travelers properly prepare. It’s
also important to know what
your health plan covers when
traveling internationally.
The TRICARE website has
information about international
coverage, including what
beneficiaries should know
before traveling. Additionally,
beneficiaries can find
information about the MHS
Nurse Advice Line, a free, 24/7
phone service, on the MHS NAL
website.
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Recent courtsmartial, punishment
and crimes at Joint Base San Antonio
By 502nd Air Base Wing
Judge Advocate General
The Joint Base San Antonio
Judge Advocate General
completed one Air Force
courtmartial in June.
The results of a courtmartial
are not final until the clemency
and/or appeals process is
completed.
An Airman Basic from the
383rd Training Squadron at
JBSALackland was tried by
special courtmartial June 1822
at JBSALackland. The airman
was tried, by military judge
alone, on a specification of
wrongful use of cocaine and a
specification of wrongful use of
dextroamphetamine in
violation of Article 112a, UCMJ,
and was found not guilty.
All courtsmartial are open
to the public and a list of
upcoming courtsmartial can
be found at the United States
Air Force Judge Advocate
General’s website: www.afjag
.af.mil/AboutUs/Docket.
During May, Joint Base San
Antonio Air Force and Army
commanders administered 21
nonjudicial punishments
actions under Article 15 of the
Uniform Code of Military
Justice.
The punishments imposed
reflect the commander’s
determination of an
appropriate punishment after
considering the circumstances
of the offense and the member’s
record.
A “suspended” punishment
does not take effect unless the
member engages in additional
misconduct or fails to satisfy
the conditions of the
suspension. The suspension
period usually lasts six months
unless a lesser amount is
specified.
Some of the nonjudicial
punishment actions that closed
out during May:
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WILLFUL DERELICTION OF
DUTY: An Airman First Class
in technical training cheated on
a lab test by pulling and
removing a part from a
processor unit. The member
received a reduction to the
grade of Airman (suspended),
forfeiture of $918 pay and a
reprimand.
WILLFUL DERELICTION OF
DUTY: An Airman First Class
in technical training sexually
harassed two Soldiers by
making inappropriate
comments. The member
received a reduction to the
grade of Airman (suspended),

forfeiture of $428 pay and a
reprimand.
LARCENY (X2): A Senior
Airman stole BluRay discs
from the Base Exchange on two
separate occasions. The
member received a reduction to
the grade of Airman First
Class, forfeitures of $300 pay
per month for two months and
a reprimand.
WILLFUL DERELICTION OF
DUTY & DRUNK AND
DISORDERLY: An Airman
First Class in technical training
willfully consumed alcohol
while under the age of 21 and
was drunk and disorderly
when medical services arrived

to give treatment. The member
received a reduction to the
grade of Airman Basic,
forfeitures of $819 pay per
month for two months
(suspended) and a reprimand.
WRONGFUL USE OF A
CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE
AND ABUSIVE SEXUAL
CONTACT: An Airman First
Class in technical training
wrongfully used clonazepam
and touched three individuals
inappropriately to gratify their
sexual desire. The member
received a reduction to the
grade of Airman Basic,
forfeitures of $819 pay per
month for two months (with

one month suspended), base
restriction for 30 days and a
reprimand.
WILLFUL DERELICTION OF
DUTY AND FALSE OFFICIAL
STATEMENT: An Airman in
technical training violated the
gender integration policy by
having a member of the
opposite sex in their room and
made a false official statement
when questioned about it by a
Military Training Leader. The
member received a vacation of
forfeitures of $819 pay from a
previous nonjudicial
punishment.
WRONGFUL USE OF A
CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE:
An Army Master Sergeant
(E8) was found guilty of one
specification of wrongful use of
cocaine. The NCO had a
forfeiture of $500 pay and
received a written reprimand.
DERELICTION OF DUTY: An
Army Staff Sergeant (E6) was
found guilty of one
specification of dereliction of
duty. The Staff Sergeant
received one day of extra duty.
FAILURE TO REPAIR,
DISOBEYING A
NONCOMMISSIONED
OFFICER, DERELICTION OF
DUTY AND FALSE OFFICIAL
STATEMENT: An Army
Specialist (E4) was found
guilty of three specifications of
failure to repair, one
specification of disobeying a
noncommissioned officer, one
specification of dereliction of
duty and one specification of
making a false official
statement. The Specialist was
reduced to Private First Class
(E3), forfeited $478 pay and
had extra duty for 14 days.
FAILURE TO REPAIR: An
Army Specialist was found
guilty of one specification of
failure to repair. The Specialist
(E4) was reduced to Private
First Class (E3), forfeited $450,
was suspended for 180 days
and had extra duty for 14 days.
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Protecting homeland is military’s top priority
NORAD and NORTHCOM commander visits JBSA-FSH
By Joshua Ford
U.S. ARMY NORTH PUBLIC AFFAIRS

Homeland defense is the top
priority for the Department of
Defense and U.S. Army North
plays an important role in that
nofail mission, said the new
commanding general of North
American Aerospace Defense
Command and U.S. Northern
Command during a town hall
meeting July 17 at Joint Base
San AntonioFort Sam
Houston.
“The nation’s number one
mission is our responsibility,”
Air Force Gen. Terrence
O’Shaughnessy emphasized
during a town hall meeting
with ARNORTH soldiers and
civilians.

“Each of us has a role. And
every one of you has a unique
role in protecting us in the
homeland,” O’Shaughnessy
told the crowd during the town
hall event. “That’s an awesome
responsibility. That’s a sacred
responsibility. But it’s a heavy
responsibility.”
O’Shaughnessy praised Lt.
Gen. Jeffrey Buchanan,
ARNORTH commanding
general, and ARNORTH
personnel for their response to
the devastating hurricane
season Texas, Florida and
Puerto Rico experienced in
2017.
“When we look at preparing
for a conflict, we don’t know
when or where it might
happen. But I can tell you,

Army North, there’s a 100
percent chance that you will
respond to something in the
coming months,”
O’Shaughnessy said. “I don’t
know what it might be. Maybe
it’s a hurricane. Maybe it’s an
earthquake. Maybe it’s a crisis
at the national level. I don’t
know. But I know you all will
be there right in the thick of
something and that means we
have to be prepared.”
Marine Corps Sgt. Maj. Paul
McKenna, NORAD and
NORTHCOM command senior
enlisted leader, joined
O’Shaughnessy on the visit,
during which they also
attended information briefings
and viewed ARNORTH
communications vehicles.

Don’t get bitten this summer
By Army Public Health Center Public
Affairs
With the summer season in full swing,
Army Public Health Center
entomologists recognize the undeniable
presence of mosquitoes and ticks, and
emphasize the importance of being
aware that their bites can transmit
illnesses.
While not every mosquito or tick is
infected, experts believe it is important to
use protective measures to prevent bites
and the potential diseases they can carry.
Lt. Col. Jeffrey Clark, an entomologist
and deputy chief of the Entomological
Sciences Division at the APHC, stresses
the importance of personal protection
against bites from both ticks and
mosquitoes. “The best way to ensure you
don’t get sick is to not get bitten,” he
said.
Army entomologists say protecting
yourself from tick and mosquito bites
while outdoors is easy.
Both Nadolny and Clark advise the

use of an insect repellent containing
DEET, picaridin or IR3535 on exposed
skin, and the use of the insecticide
permethrin on clothing.
The Army issues factorytreated
permethrin uniforms to Soldiers as well
as insect repellents containing the
compounds mentioned above for use on
skin to ensure they have maximum
protection while conducting operations.
These repellents, permethrin aerosols,
and factorytreated permethrin clothing
can also be purchased online or at any
outdoor sports retailer.
Mosquitoes and ticks spread diseases
to people, pets and other animals
through pathogens in their saliva.
As a result, prompt removal of a tick
is one way to reduce risk of disease
transmission, Nadolny said. This is
because, for most tickborne diseases,
the tick needs to be attached for 2448
hours to transmit pathogens.
If a tick is found attached to the skin,
experts recommend removing the tick by
using pointy tweezers, grabbing the tick

KAREN LLOYD

Air Force Gen. Terrence O'Shaughnessy (right), commanding general, North
American Aerospace Defense Command and U.S. Northern Command, is
greeted by Lt. Gen. Jeffrey Buchanan (left), commanding general, U.S. Army
North, and Command Sgt. Maj. Alberto Delgado (center), ARNORTH senior
enlisted leader, during a visit July 17 at Joint Base San AntonioFort Sam
Houston’s historic Quadrangle.

close to the skin and pulling it out slowly.
Mosquitoes, on the other hand, can
transmit diseases immediately upon
biting you so bite prevention is
absolutely critical, Clark said.
They also recommend doing a
thorough tick check after spending time
in tick habitat and putting clothes
through a cycle on hot in the dryer
immediately after getting home in order
kill any ticks on the clothes. This is
because, unlike mosquitoes, ticks can
take their time finding a nice spot to bite
you.
Clark recalls times when ticks picked
up on his clothing during the day were
found crawling on him at night when he
was working in Kenya. The ticks had
crawled off his clothing and onto the bed
in search of a meal.
Other efforts can be taken to reduce
the chances of getting a mosquito or
tickborne disease. These efforts focus on
minimizing contact with these pests. By
eliminating tall grass and brush around
the home, one can reduce harborage
areas for ticks and mosquitoes, as well as
for other animals that might carry ticks
into the yard.

Minimizing areas that collect rain
water like clogged gutters, trash, flower
vases/pots and puddles denies breeding
habitat for mosquitoes. Also, keeping
doors closed and window screens in
good repair will deny hungry
mosquitoes access to your house.
The Army Public Health Center,
Laboratory Sciences Directorate/TBDL
offers a program to military personnel,
their dependents and Department of
Defense civilians called the DOD Human
Tick Test Kit Program, where ticks
which have bitten individuals can be sent
for identification and disease testing.
The program is meant to serve as a
“first alert” for tickbite patients and
their health care providers. In addition,
Army public health personnel routinely
conduct surveillance to monitor
mosquito and tick populations and
provide needed data to vector control
personnel.
For those looking for more
information, the Entomological Sciences
Division at the Army Public Health
Center has fact sheets, posters and
videos on mosquito and tick bite
prevention, among other things.
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Monthly Events
Bowl wllb • OJ

AIIHtiCS
1•;11r.,os compl'te i.n ll tri..11hloo
Join 1he JBSA·f-on Sam Houston AquAtic Cen1e-r f<>t 1he

secoild su111.mer tria1h1011 Aug, 12, 7 11.111. Tiie trilllhlon can

be colUpleled .is au iudi\'idual or as a rday aud iududes
a 400-meltt rn•im, 15-m ile bike and 3-mile n m. T he
cost i.s $20 i't'r pct'lSOU. R.cgi.s.11utiou deadline is July 5.

Packe1 pick•1p be-2,iru. a1 5:30 a.m. on race day. For more
inlbrmation. call 210-221-4887.
Oivc io mo,vic nigh1 offered

Bring the family for a fun night floating in the pool and
w111ching f:unily fi'ieodly m<wies a1 1be JOSA-L.1ek:la1K1
\Varti.awk Pool Tuesdays, 7:30-10 p.m. Participants n.-cd 10
b rin g thdr own clear color«i h tbcs. Cost is S3 tor ad ulls. S2
for cbildl'ea JO yeau aud )'Oluiger 3.0(1 ft~c for sc3sou ~ss
holders. For more information. call 210-671-.\445.

\'olk ybnll is 1>laytd T hund11y nights
Joi1l 1he JOSA·lackla1KI \Vachawk Pool Thursday$,
7:30-10 p.mM
. in the pool for ptek·up water volleyball games.
Oalls are :rw1ilable a11be pc:,ol. There are 1)(') referees,
so please pl:ay fo ir and when fonnini teams. make sure
everyone rhat b11.s c()luc 10 play has a eh.ancc 11od both
sides bave a mix of all ages. lf 1befe a1e a 101of pe,ople,
1he winning team sta)'S on after each siuuc. for more
in t()1m111i<>1:t. call 210·671-34-4S.

BIWling
}"11ll lcullu~s b('1,tln
Sis.ii up f0t a f•II bowlins leas.ue t1t 1be JOSA·J..a<:t.1.aod
Sl·ylark Do,, li11g Center bcgionio$, Aug.. L lo(onruuion
1

atxn11 1J1e d~ffr:.re01 le3g11es and li.mt:$ is 3\'3il:1ble :11 llle
from desk of the bowlini ee111er. For more infOfntat.ion,
call 2 10-671·1234.
Ge1 1-eotiy fo1•1be fa ll league sei1wo 1md si$,n l•P
for a week!)• league at 1be JDSA·Raodolpb Bowling
Ctn1e1. Leis.nes include Smtd11y ri1s1Nipt1ers, 1vrond11y
Exn-amun:ils, Tuesday Ladies Early Birds. Tuesday N(ltht
?vfixed Doubles. \VedocsMy RO\\'L Ladies, \\'ech1est1ay
Vi11ce Oest ~tero0ti3.I. Thl•fsd11y .1vto1oin,S Ladie$, Thursday
Nigh1 ~iixtd. Friday Pioo«r Senior l.caguc, Friday Night
lvlixed 110(1 $./Hutday Be11 Friedli You1b ll,lemori11I Leag.ue.
For nwre inlOrmation, call 210-652-6271.
Oe.nt the heat w ilb bowling
fk:lr 1he hear thi11 !):ummer at the Jn SA·F¢n Sam
Houston Bowling Center. Bowl nine games and gel tc.-uth
free wi1h the Frcquem Oowlw punch card now 1h1'()ng..h
Sept 3. Puach card holdcrs arc also entered lo win prizes
alJ suinwer lou.s. Fo1 UJore i11fo11u.a1i011, c.au ll0.:?21-47•10.

Clu~tk ou11tie C<>Smic l>ow1i11,S mu$ic a11d li{t.hl Sl)(')w
at the JBSA-Fon Sam Hous1on Bowlin$, Center Aug. 4.
5·10 p.m , fc111t1ring II five DJ. For ,norc infonnll•ioo,
e1111 2J0·221-4740.
Pro A m Tournament held
The JRSA·T.ac'klaod Skylark RowfinS; Cen1e1 i1wire11
patrons to sec lhe. professional bowlers 1n actton nl the
Pro Am Tolu u.1.weut Al•S· IS. C\tewbers of lbe SlOno
Pto T.ea.sue-are howling along wi1h 1he p1os. For more
information, eall 210-671-1234.
Lelllgue bowler11 11re welcomed bae:k
The JBSA· Rilndolph 8owlin2, Center wcloomcs back
league bowlers wi1b a SJ)e-cial 1'tltc of$2 J)er gnmc, per
person Aug.. 20-24 and Aug. 27-30, 10 a.m. 10 4 p.n1. For
more infon uation. call 2 10-652·6271.

SI..J ' Lounge ho~lll lfve enttrlaln111ent
S1op by rbc Sky L()l1t1.s,c oo 1tic secood Ooo, of 1be
IS SA-Randolph Parr Club tor musical entertainment
Ang. 10, 6·10 p.m ihe Tobias Blltld performs 6:30·
10 p.m. wid1 complimentary hors d'oeu\'TCS fro1n 6·7
p.1n. Admission is free for dub members and $ 10 tOJ"
11<>11.nembers For more inforo.a1ioo, c:all l 10·6SS·744$,
Au~ust bir l hdays a rt ctlebraled wllb a buffel
111c JBSA·Randolph Pan Club off«s n complimentar)'
b11Jfo1 ti.'l'.'ry month f01 1nembers wi1h binhday11 in 1h111
mon1h. ~tembcrs wilh August b11thdays .ire honored
Aug. 1$, I I a.ru. 10 1:3-0 p.m. This is free fo,r bi1•1bd11y
members. C061is $10 IOr members without a birthday
io l l•1te, $$ for iu-trnbeif thild1eu, 6· 12 )'ears. $12
fOI' nonnW?mbers 1rnd $6 fol' n()T1mcmbe1s' childte11,
6· 12 years. Children 5 years and yount?Creat for free.
COll}'OU$ a.re 004 a(;<:epled. fen niore iu.forroatiou,

Clu~s

caU 210· 658-?4'15.

Enter1111h11nen1 ofrtr.d at the d ub
Tbe JBSAML.ac;kl.11>d Oatcw<'I)' Club 111vi1es p.11101l!> 10
relax in 1he Lone Star l...oun~. or hang out on 1he patio with
pool rnblcs 11nd blg-scrCl'll lclcvisions f!:ridays. 5·1 1 p.111
E.nl(-1lllii1wen1 is provided by OJ WU Alig. 3 aud 24.
DJ Tony S1yte Au2,, 10 and DJ J Rock Aug. I?. For more
111forma1ion. call 210-645-7034.
Bingo fun Is a t 1he d ub
Join the JOSA-Randolph Kendrick Club tOr Binso
Exlf3Vll~IJZII A,1g. 6 3iOd 20 with $1$.000 io IOt&) j11ckpor$,
a con11>limcntary buftC1 at 5 p.m. and Enrl)' Bird bing.o
11i16pm
Bingo tn.kcs pince at 3 p.m. c\/C'ry Sunday and at
7 p,.w. ~fouday lluoo.gll 'rlnusday. l'lay Aug. 11 and 25.
3 p.1)1 C'oo.e 10 1be J8SA· R11ndolpl1 Kto(lrick Clnb in
the ballroom. Admission is free to members and SIO tor

Club offl'n Sun(l11y brunch
Club members and all lxp1111mcm ofO.::f.::nsc JO
cardl1oldens arc 111vitcd to CllJO)' brunch at lbe histonc
JSSA·RandolJ>h P.Jr1•Club Aug.. 19, 10 a,111. 10 I JMn
llle: cost is $23- (or n1cmbe:n. $25 for 1,owne1nbcrs. Sl2
fOI' 1neml>ers' cbildren, 6--12 years. $1$ fot nonmeinbt1'S'
diildreo, 6 ·12 ye.'u s. and free fo1•cbildr-eo 5 years 11od
youn)?cr. For n1ore infommlioo. call 210-658·7445.

llOIUUCUlbel'$.

Brini the ehildren to lhe JBSA·Ra1wfolph Kendricl
Club for aad, 10 Slibool Kiddie Bingo Aug. 12.
JI a.m. 10 12:30 p.m. Childre.n can play bingo and have
a chan,cc 10 win prizes. School supplies arc given away
wbilc 11,upplics l.1.sl. "J11is is a free ¢\'Clll for the: c:biktrcn of
JBSA·Randolph c,Jub members. A complime111n1y buffel
of d iickea leuders. fric:s. c;ookies aud u>ilk is a\·ailable (or
children up to 12 ye.nrs. Gil's Pub menu ;l\'ailable for all
oll1ers.
n ir1hd11y Rinso is held Aus. 1$, 7 p.m , a1rhe JnSA·
Randolph Kendrick Club. Bi11hday members receive
Olk' free machine and cake. Tins evcttl 1s for R;1ndolpb
Club members ooly and An JO card is required. For more
information. c.all 210-652-3056.

C utst s fly Into I.be Aug er
10111 tlte party 111d~.JBSA·Raodolph Parr Club Aug('r

ln11 for "old M·bool" ..·a1uan.uk rie. fl~ liglt1refr(:s.hw i::ut~
11ud ~re111 music Aui. 19, 5 p.111. ~lel1 neighbors. folks
60111 olber S(JUt1drou$ a.ud lemk1"$l1ip. Tberc i.s uo cover to
joi.n tbe fun. For ntore information. call 210·658-7445.

Cum11u1itv l'nltlra11s
Tbe H arteq1.1 ln Tbeatrt- p1.1 u on a show
The .TBSA·F<>1'1$3m H04,1s100 Ha11equi.o Theatre invi1es
gu,csts 10 a showins of "Cnliforoia Suile" by Neil Simon
Ang. 3·2S. Pli!!yl &1-C beld Tbursd3y 1hrougb S,uurdll)'
s1ar1ing at 8 p.m. This comedy is composed of four sl,ort
pluys is<I iu Suile 203 .ul-d 204 iu II Bc:vel'ly Hills Hoh:-1
fea1uri11f: a bic.keri11g di,iorced couple, a man and an
uI11Co11scious prosai1111c. a British actress and her husband
ill a rotirriage of c:ouvcnieuce &nd lwo l>es1 fricud couples
on II vaea1ion Ihat 1ul1'8\'cls quickly into chaos. This show
is $J)Ousor<d by THE GUNN AUTOMOTIVE GROUP.
No federal endorse.mem of spOllSOt' intended. For more
iufonuatton. c;aU 210·222-961)4.
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JBSAFSS
Singh: Airni«-n go «1n udvenlurn
AIJ JBS;\ A1rn~ nrc mv1tcd to np line tl1ro11gb
the Texa!i Hill Cotuitry iJi. Hcloto.'s. ic.•t11s Aug. 4 urs.'ky
dive i.n t 1.1hrip, Tu:<M Aus;. 11 With theJBS/\.·Lacldand
Sk)11Hk (:ottl.u.uu11ty Cen1er. IJotb eveuts a.re free 1u1d
1rnnspor1ation is 1wovided fM 111ote iuform1nioa <>r to
reg1:1k1, call 21C1·67l·3191

Etuastrlan Center
I lor~eba~k 1·ld1t1g 1eu~nu1orfe~(I
' fhc JOSA·Pon Sam I lomton Equ<'~lri.'Ut Center offers
h<11.lriclHic,l. riding lc:\SoOII'> foit be8imk.'l'!f aud a J vaucc 1iJc1:1
m both EQ#hsb· and W"tcm-atylc ndmg by appomlmcnt
only. l'bcrapculfo ndmg Lessons art nlso a\•llilablt and
titughl by certified inslructors. Horses. saddles oOO ,ack
IOr lcs!IOns are J1fO\'ldNI tf nctdOO. Patron~ 1aus1 bC! at
least 1 ye.an old. Ille eost is S60 ~ hour for a prr.•n1e
lesson. Sl75 for fh,'C' group lessons. $225 for five S<'UU1•0~·11tt" le5..-(.()1!1,: and $2$0 ((Ir

nve: puw11.- l~ )1U1. f.(11 ,,m,to

mt'o111ui1.uu. tall .?10·2l4•7.?07
Tr11.II rl1le11 »rt ror 1tU •2t.s
J BSA•f-vr1S..m Hvl•'>tou ~queslriao Ccut er om~, h"\Jil
ndelJ (or pa1To111t 7 ycnnf •ml older for SJO, Dcp,1rtu1"cs .tl"Q
1111S·JO II rn , 10 am , l'l:\O pm 11Jtd l p.m , Si1111rd,11ys mid
Snndays l>y il.Jl1X>' n l •JK'fl1only. Ne, expedevoc: is , equ hed.

YOUR SMILE
COULD WIN

vau

FSS GIFT CARDS
For an ENTIRE mon th,
the 502 FSS is s.ay1ng

THANK vau
to our customers'

J\dulb arust actompauychlldroo 1mda JJ )~m Rldt r3
must be, at k11s1 4 foci, 61ocbcs t11U and wdg.h uo UlOJe
tban 200 pounds. Call to make nuuvations. For morn
1tl.fornt.t11ion, call 2l0·224-7207.
Ponf rld1,1111vaUabk
'Tl1e JBSA-F(l11 Sa1u H0tbtou E<1t110:1bi.iui Ccnt.:r offr:1~
J'auml·l~d pony nd~ Satu1Wl}•,-11nd Stmd:t)'~ fi.11 pa1Ju1111
6 )'tar~al\d yaut1ier lb, $10. Aduh11 mlM!l :1tcompany

cbtl4reo llu<.l 11\•,il&bduy i$ ou •
lt.si$

fit'SI..C()ltlt.

(h$1-S~rved

t,;or 1n1.1rc iufonu••ion, c.1111210·'?24•7207

PICK UPABROCHURE AT ANY OFOUR
502 FSS FACILITIES ACROSS JBSA FOR
THE DETAILS ON HOW TO WIN!

Rlnass
'1'wu. r eucu1Te11m IHa1hli1tt encuur:tge, ceamwurk
Pa11icipate i_n 1be JUSA•RBod()lph tulu)We, Filt\ot$$
CcnlcrTwo-Pcrson Tc11m Dtathlon Ang. 4.7:3011 1n.,
at Eberle Park. The tint team rucutber mu.st cowpkic
the 10-inilc l>1kc rouk before lbi: \IIXOLld lt.-aut toewbtt
starls the 5K rulL Optn to all D1:partn,~·n1 o( Ol~fcnsc IO
e1udbalders. This e~"l:'.nt is si,onsorcd by Ro.1Mlol1lih Brooks
Fcdcn1l C'rcdil Union. No federal cndorstmc:111 ofsponsor
1111c,,i.Jed. f!'or u11)1\! i11l\.111t1ah1,1n. cJ111 '2l0•6.5?·726l
Supt.rh('ro ~K run or Wlll li.: bt l d

l'v.vc1 up Mtpesbc1u J)O"~U. duit off capc11 and ;oi.o d!O
JBSA·fotl Sam lJ0'.1$100 hmm)· Drought Jtit11C$$ Ccutn
for lhe Sl•pcrltcro SK F11n Run or \Vitt Au@. ll. 7 eun. Gci
dr~~d lip •ud n,u or wilt wilh oilier b~'ftlt:5. Thi, t\'i.'lll
is O)>ett lo all Ot:J11trlo)Ctll or l)eJ('nsc JO c111Ul1old..-1,- For
more ,nformn.tioo. cnJI 210-221-12>'1

Till US HOW Wl
CAN HAllt: YOU SHILE
NORE-WIN $1oal
LOOK POil OUR SHILIS •
Prin Patral an tum up
onywhon, onytimel

Ball
Culr~r'i c.inmJWIC hi II wnimhh:
Oolfol'$ are rnv11cd to pl~y i11 lbe monlhl)' JDSA-fon

S11.1u Rouswu OutfCout-sc \\larrio1 Four-J'lcrwu Scsaulhle
A11A. J, with a 12:30 p.1u. sbo1pmt stit1L Cos.1 is $25 fo1
ti.. contefll and layoul

1'1 lho Force

Suppcn ~ I o n secbon d tri~ ~11papcr W:.!i ~ b)' the JGn Ooso San Aro:ino FSS , .,.l(oi.,g 'feom.. No ~ ondOf'SICmO!ll ol $f)OnSOI'$ Intended.
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JBSAFSS
mcm~n; ilOd $35 (c,r lll.)Qn)tJllbel'5. Thi: (« itidt ~ ~:I~ \

"'\\'J(':ked, chf' t and or <)i ' 1 l!lcl::e-111 art- here

\'li,h hllp://@o.,tsa."'o' 'ht3\VwA, For m01e mformallon.

11tt: JO.S;\·l,.additud h1fonua1i1Jn, Ticktts 11ud l'i11,,d
offc1'$ disco,mted tickets iOr .. \VKk.ed. lbc Lil.00 of ot•
more 1otbrmalion. c11JJ 210· 22 2-9386.
Sept 26 through Oc1. M at the ~IIIJC-Stic Theater. Priot'i;
S um.mer b r in~,s on R:u1dotpb Du.ii
ror tltc Broadwa)' pl11,y range tfrotn 559.50 10 $169.-SO
Joto Ilk' JBSA-Randolplt Oaks GolC-Co....n.e for I.be
based°'' H"aling aod sJ1ow tio).Cs. Forta(lrc infornuition,
Swnmcr Randolph Dual Aut. 4-5. w i ll17-9 • .m. tee limes.
<:all 210-671-3059.
This is a two-person cv~m; S1nurday is a M:l'.tmble and
SWlday is II sb11mbfe. ,-\1 the end of Sanuday. a decision is
Cos-1-sa,'tr group cour 10 Jc•ly o(fortd
TIK' JBSA· Lad:.laud lnfonmatio1L ,~icJ.:.c,s and 1'ravd
n1.11cle (1u wh id1 d:1y lht< thgltu. int b:1M.>,1 ou. 1~11ncl1 ii; ,e, veil
imu.edia1ety aO~,, lhi' fhsl r()lll'ld Sfu11rd;1y All ~,te-s,,
Lcisurl' Tr1tvcl offer, a u-ip 10 RoolC. Florence and Venice
~1arcJ, 9-16, 2019. Riles su111 Ill S2,100 pct pcrsoo, ind udin,t
wbo pl.w.e i11 1his tOUJl.l!toeo11tceive 3 ~r•itl<::ite for pro
$..bop tu¢rcli<1ndi:st:. CO$t i:s $90 fw m.;:wbel'i n»d Sl2.5 for
11ir&.rc Add11i01uil di:scol1uu, .ire 11,·11iJt1.bl.: lhl.\Jl•gb Uu: rrr
llQtlmc:mbc:nJ ;md mclud~ g1c«:11 li:cs ...-arl ICI.'$, lunch on
A $200 rn.m·rcf11ncl.iblc htrn-1 u1ly di.1>011i1 J>c:r PC™"' 1111d II
S-'111rd11y, c.trnfl beer. f~1111nin !,00115 nncf@iO cn1ds 101 lhe
SJO 5crvice= (c,e i1 ~111red at booking. ·r mal p;iymcut is dne
Jan 4. 2019. For morec mt()fn1i11iot1. calJ ll0-6?).71 1l
plaeinp, teams. For more :infono.atiou. call .210-652-4653.
(Ct", gol( cnr1, pr11.e maney a1:1d a SCK1nl J1Ho« 1he rCM11ldi, For

Colft-n play wllb the-. pro,
The JBSA·Raudolph Oak.1 Golf"Counc bosls th~
Ptofl.'moaal Golfen Asso('ialion Ch11uapi0ttLSh.ip Blind
OtawToutnamem Aug. II, wi1h 7-9a.nt., 1ee timtS. Tbi!l;
is :uJ iudi,•idual, l<w,-,.c1, low·i1u1ts IOt1t11a-me111. ~<ne:i , uc
~(lml:,111~'t.l will, 11 r<lA tim ff(l1n Ille PC.A (;b11111pion~hip.
~1111y fee 111 SlO t)hb B'e~u fei:, a,)d c11t1 tental. ror nl(),~
infol'I.Ulltioti. c11ll l10·~!il..,165J,
Oat 111:ifer strilllJf1le IU'ltl
Tbt J ltSA· .l..lc.kla11d c;0,1ewtl>' 1:1.ills Gol t'Cou1·$e bosrs
~ QIU'. ))l•)'Cl SCll.lJ.lll.llt;i ,.\\!@,- IS, wllb 8 11 m. Ice: IIIDC$ Tbe
c:Q~t (Qr lhu, mdi\'1rlu1tl 1>lrol.'~ pfi,y 1011r1w111<::nl 11, $JOm1d
includes food IUld pri.-.:cs. Cos1 dOC$ uol include grl'>Cll rec
and earl remal Pla)~!l; arc alW\\-cd 011,c mulJigau on each
bolt oo any sho1of1beic cOOi«. t-.fauy owr mulli~ n!l; are
nol alliW.'e d. fol' ll)Ore informa1ioo, <:all 21()·ti1 1·3466,
!\'cw gollfH gtl goll rtady
1111.-u a lesson from a pro and ~

I

&olfu·.ady I'll J BSA·

Lackland On1L1\r11y Hill11 Go1fCOufiC'. Tl10:~ 11chll11"'gimi.cr
classe:11 f<x:ull on d u? b:t11ic,. iudu.di,i~ 1he ~)If.s:wiug. s1:tuce,
~.l'iJI., chiJ)ping, J)UllfoS, dtiving and 11layu,,g. Clll!l;sti ate

°''

held .S.J0,7 p U1
lbt foltowi1)g dA[~, Aui 20, :U, l4,
"27. 29 'Ole cost is $J50 per pc1so1l wi1h pleo1y or oo·
course cx.perien«- and includes n sd of d ffl. For moro
inform11uoo. c.aU 2l0·67l·3466.

Couplu enjoy • scr11.1nble
Come enjoy ao anen1ooa 011 d11~ golf cc.urs~ with a

T i<kc:u ror 0111 ortowQ 1111racllou, offrrcd
ltbeadiog out o(town. s-to)) by lbeJBSA·Fort Sam
Houslou lufononljon. 'rickets aod l'ra\'d o ffice for
diS('OWtled tkkctii lo 111tr11ctt0ns like Disa1Cyland•, Univcml
Studios•• Hollywood. Slln 01<:go 7...oo. Lcgoln.ncfC Californi.t.
\Vah ni1tt,cy \Vm'ld' , U11iro1'll.al S1ud1os-oi1aocfo
I ,r~al:11# f.11)1icb. r.01 moce iufo1111a1it.1ct abou1p;icm~ eall
JU.S.'\•l,.<>,:t Sao~110\1$(011 :11 Zl0--t:l<nl~IJ7S, JOS.'\,J..Acklaod
lit .llO,(j7L..JO!i9 Of JBSJ\•K:tud-Olpb J1 l l0•6'2·~14l

o,

Mllllarv & Fmnll!I RNdlR8SS
P.m1>loj'mcnl vtt1rk~bo11 held
Review ~$stJ11i3J i~ills-111~1help to 8,ltOlll(l t1nploymeo1
like JC-$1111C wrilitttt 111W iuh.•n•i,:wiogat du: JBSA•L..«,:ldnuJ
Milit11ry 1~ F~m1ly Rc.11di11c,1i,t- C~'1llcr Aug. I, S i1 m 10 I p m
To ft@JSICI'. call 210·671-3722.
i\lililar-y S(l(l Ulll'"\ ln vilNI to ;in Eipn
l1ie JBS.+\·Fort Sam Hol•.dnn M1lili1ry & F1111uly
Readi1.e,s invite!l; mili1ary spouses 10 connec.t wilb over
20 JOS.A or.sanizations., leiun 1100\u local res.our«s, and
11pcomin2, oonunu.11ity cvems A11_g. l , 11 :un. 10 2 p.m. for
n l ote inforiu11tioo, Cftll 2l0·21l·270!L
ri,r-tldpanlt d isc-0 \'f'r bUmt'- liuy lag Sltillt@'if'V

F.xploc.: llw fuud:111111..'ltl.al!! oi'rhe l,o,nc.-1.,uymi;;. pt OIXSi
duein~ 1he 110fnt- Swee1llacne; S1r:111e-s.ie:11 fo, Jlo,ne fhtyulS
wo,.kib.op held a, lb!! J U$.A.~f;o11 S,tl(l) I IOi1$101) ~tilillll)'
& f,1u11ilyRe11.di1)~$ Cemet AU$, 9, Sl·11 II ui., lu)Ot111tae
J6$A,R;t1)(1\ll va1M&FRC Aul!! 20, l(hll:3011.11.1 To rcgi~l1.."t,
<'all JDSA·Forl Sain Houston at 210-221-2705 or JDSA·
Randol))b a1210-652-5321.

Cricud. co~·ork.er or s ignilic1111.t ol)H:r ~\ug, 26. I )).m., al
1be J BSA· Fon Sam Mou.~10.n GolfCourse f« a 0011ples•
scnmblc. 'I be cost is $30 for ll)tlllbt.r teatll:$ and S50 for
1u.'inoh·;1ubc1· 1c1tub. ('tic~ mdutks t!)t'i'u fee, ca, l., p1izt>: fw)d t r adcrSh lp b 11$1rnh1g
~nd o social t1.i\~.r lbe iouud, To sago up, caJJ 210-222~9386.
n~ Anncd Forces Ac1ion Plan is an effective cool
to promMe cllat1gc aod imprc>,1-c the- wcll·bcing of
Tidels
tbe. uUJitary oommuoity. Tlti.s procc.ss Si\'CS sttvic~
21)U:1 R h ·rr Cily Rod.:r~ , Ci.:J.e1., 1n·ailab lr
mcmbl.'f!l;. ,·..-1irecs. rcscl'\'ist.J; Dcpnr1me11t of lxf..-oso
civilians, swvivots, 1;.-cits aod llll.'i r family t1)c1uben1 :tu
11,e JRS:\,Uld:l; md lnt'Q1m~lto11, T ic:k,d~ ~md T1:1vd
01)J)o1·1uni1y 10 id~11if)' c, iliCi"!I isi,ue11 aod pre,sern d,em
hil\ d1$COOUICd lickets for lbC 20)8 Rhx:r C ity R«ldcst.
Scpl 22. Log. ou to www..spltrs.coulllncrklnnditt. clk.k oo
lo sC'llior l~'!tldcrillip (or ac:ttoo nod rt:SOlulk>u. (I cuilb)~':$
lbc RQ<:kFcst hckcts, inpul lbc work LACl<l.AND as tl1c
couuoa1kk.'fs to v11Jidalc. c:ouoc:ros ~ud 1nci.s:11re Mli.~fnchon,
d15,e;oun1 code al)d get a 510 dLS<:ounl off gc.llCr.il 11'1bljc
winch resuh io cbnn:ges 10 leg1slat1011. polictc:S. progr<'lm5
and scr,•1ces 1li.il str<"~lhcn rc-ndineH aod rclcouon.
t>i icini. VTP pitcka.;cs are aY1tilitblc 111 ltT. ChL'Ck out u~
Submit issues. concerns or id<:n.s oo lal« tbao .-\ug. 14 ,o
L11cklalld ITT F11cebool:- pap.e for 1be: la1es1 updat.at and
euuem line up. t~o, tl)()re ioforma1ion, cal.I 110..671·.3059.
usa.f.jbsa.502·llbwJnbJL502·fss-volun101:1@1uail.mil or

lnlermalien,

a• Trauel

(;,II( 210-221-2705.

Su11pe1rl gnmp for llln gk- p 1u·t'nlll l1rft'r"td
Loog· aod .sbo11-tcru1 $lltgle parents learn aboo.1
rcso11r<'e:s. nt'l\VOrk with 01.bcr pa«!ots and parlK'Tpill<' in
opcu d)soussions Aug. 16, 1100J1 to I p.m., at die JBSA·
Rand<>lph 1'·1ilitary & Famil)• R~ d incss C cntef. For more
inforouuion. cnll 210·6.52-532L
\ Vo1•l.;jJ1op <'t:plaln.s Soclal S<'c-urhy
'rbc JBSA·Lackland ~1ili1ar)' & Family Rcadu>ess
C<:·ut~'f l1os.ti II Social S.xu1ity and You wotksbop AUJ2:. 30.
lO 11.m. 10 noou to rcvicu.• implcmcn1cd d11111gcs 10 Socilll
s«111ity ilttd bow it u~y 1dle<l1" 1i.rcll)Ct1I l b lX:$'."lcr.
L'i1ll 21(1•67J.3,122

011•oer lecreau..
f'kn 11.n1rktl 11~rnU11blt> for bu~·~rs 11od $dler~

The posi wkk .Fie.- 1',f1u\:c1&. J...mcolu HouJ11'1,
Ynrd Sul c: i1lkJ\'·11 the 1851\·FOl'I 5-1111 H(,11,;1011 ~hhlt1ry

COt:0111uni1y tho opp011u11.i1y tQ $CII pollomilly owned
household it('n1s Aug. 4. 8 aJU. 10 ooon. at ~fac:Asthut
Field i11 the partins. lot :u 1be <:orntt ofStinley aJ)d \Vortb
Roads 1o reserve tabki!l; aod <:-h11irs fo.r 1h-, housing ate.a,
caJI Outdoor Reicrta1iot1 111 210·22t-5Sj4. for use of
llllill'S ilJMi cl!Jlu s lll r...11tcA1tbu1 Pal'lt<lc Fie.Id, ,cou1b ar.:
pn)\'ill~d (111 si1e:. Fo,' rnon• in(()t m11.1i<)li. <mll 210·221,Sl"-4
o, 210.221,.sn:s.
Concf'aled lliu,.d g un llctn.\4' t hhs C1fff'crC'tl

Tbe JUSA-<...."tlw1, U\1Jlis l(Od·.N•<it1n Recre:ui~1l Cen1ef
offer& 1:011,c;l,\,lll~'C.I b11udg,11J lic:llni;c. d 11)!,-sc1, A1itt, 11 1.1mt 2J,
8 it m IQ I 51111 Sl11."c~,i:l'11J c:ouiplt:bcm (1f ll111; cla1.1s i.~
r('quired fol' a T-cXIIS CHL. To rcgis1cr for II dllSS. visil
h1tjYJ .\\•ww.cbh~,;i~rn1foa.t•om. Once. on Ilic "'~bsi1c.
se-Jec1 "re;ister IOif clnss.'' Tlll..'11 select ..Dan Willis·
l.e-.atbc.nwct Arms.'' Clau detaib are at,'&ilable ouline a1
bnp:Nwww myjbsa-fss-mwr.<:oru. Por more informatio1),
call 210·363-2332.
Arcllt1·)• lal.t·, 1111 ila11lbf'r- •liml'11J>iUa
The JRSA..Ca1111) Rullis Rod·N'·<iu11 R,:.,c1cali()n Cl'lUi?t
bosri: a 3-0 4rcbe,y coolpe1irioo Ang. 2S,26. 8 a.m. 10
I p.111. Rcgis1m1io111s 8·101.m. nw: run sboot n:gJ!ilrlbon
is 8-1 1 11,m, Fu11 shoot coiit is S5 for EI-E.4. ilC'lW<" thlly or
n>cdic..,Jl)· reured. Sl5 per person for all others. 13 ycn.n
11nd older and y<1utb. 12 )'Cats aod )Wog<r. shoot for
SS. The compcLilfon frc is $10 for E.I-E4. a<:d\'~~duty OT
mcdic11Uy retired and $20 p('I' J>cr!,(ln IOf au otbcrs. 13 yi.<>ars
11nd older. FOf more information. call 210·195-75n.
Play palntb •ll

Sumnwr liui.e is dK' per£cc1 lime 10 play pain1ball.
Tho JBS.'\-La<:klaud Ouldoot' Roercatio1fs pairubal.1fi e.Id
m;iy \)e. 1¢tier\'«I for piJrli~.~. ,;c111Mlh:lfl e, ·~n,~1 Imining
day:s,. butbda)'S aud wornlc eVl.mt:s. A gi.oup ut.iu.1mu01 of
l5 people is 11..'qjtiiml to IC'-91:'f\'C ll'.1<:-.Geld Adwissiou ~t
penoo is $20 and i11cludcsa JMIUllbnlJ mark~r.11.ir 1a11l:,
6elcl fees. t~,cc in.ask and n bag of pamt, 500 round!. each,
ptt pln)-er. For , uorc intOnnatiou. call 210-925-5532.
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JBSAFSS
Sun.s('I ('rUb('i oCf('rcd a t lb(' lake

Head 10 1hc JBSA RC(rcarioo Park @ Canyon Lake-.
f1 i1b:ty cvcniuis in A11~1L'sl f<,i a ~,_m~I <:ruiM:: on lht lake.
Casi ofr6-otu lbe I·fouc;cx:k Cove ~Ca.riua at 7:30 p.m.
and ta ke a s«-nic ride around 1h(- lakt' on tbr. ehartcrtd
t)Ont()Oll l)Olll. This ride IIIS1$ tl()pl'O'.\:im111dy ()fle 1u)(t 11 half

hours. Cost is SIO for aduhs and S6 for children 12 ycan
11111) yo11111tCr. C.uc~ltl mJIY btiult •.b iuks itnd S.tlil<:k~ 1)111

Sl)'rofoam and g.lass are proltibited. Rcscrvatio1~s are
required. For more iufonna1ion. c.:all l-830·226-5357

"" 1·S00·280·3466.
Palroru makt' boat «-ntal l'('M'r, •1111ions
111,c J BSA Rcc-rea1ion Pait @ Canyon Lak..- is now

ilC<:CJlliui rescr v111i011i1 for boo1;ei,111.ls. There is a $21
deposit Cee Cor f('$('J\ altoos and resc:rvat1ou.s e11u be ua..1dt'
1

l'Vh> 3-0 <J;tys iu ad\';)uce. A vili(I Oep'.lr1rneu1of Defotl:k
ID and Boater's Safety card must be:' presented bc:'101-e tbe
rental boat is checked om. For more inform.al-ion. send an
cn~il 10 j bs11111.111i1utsupe1@',t:tm 11il.co111. To 1~.sc1w a l>OM,
call SJ0-964-354•1.
Ttu, weather Is g_l't'al for beh1g o utdoors

T11't' JDSA Outdoot R«:tt'.lliou k>cati011$ ht'Wt' the
equipcll('nt lo euh.,uce plans w11b sportrng aud campu1g
goods for whatever plans arc made~Take the family or
1eo csm1)iui wilh ftie11ds wi1h 1nwel 1t:1ile61h..i t can
skcp five lo e1gb1 J)1.'0pl,c, Hil the waler wilh one oftbc
wi<k m nay of $peedoo.'11s. fishio~ bo;;1s aud p<>u1oou
boats. For parhes. b;ubetues aud group gnlbuiugs.
Outdoor Recrc111ion has popcorn machines. eboc.olatc
f(M1niainll, d.:u,1pag11e fouu1:1inll a nd in1lt!(ilriti1111ixe1s
as well as sportm.g equjplltclll fo, lht: n1orc active buucb.
Add 1o<rre flm wi1b lx>uucy C.t$des aod ~1.1111<> w1"e$diu~
sujts. f"Or wore ioform.adou, call JBSA·For-1 Sau1
Houston ODR 111210·221·5224. JBSA·l..ackland ODR
:11 210,925-S5321111d JRSA· R.tmdolph ODR at 21().6:'52·51,12.

Youth and Childr911
Sp orts l't'@.l5t ratlon C'Ot1tl11ut:!i
R~is1er yc>tt1b fo,•JDSA·Raod<>lph YOlllb SpoL1$

now lluoogb Aug. II. Flag Football is for )'<>Utb 5·18 )'ell.I"$:
t<>i' is $SO 1>erchild. V<>lleyb~II is f0< ~11h 9·18 ye111s.
cost i.s $50. Cbcctkading i.s for )'<>Ulh S·l8 yc111'$.; cost 1s
$d5. First S.te-ps soc~t is for yotilh 3·<1 rears.: cos• is $35:
rbjs i$ a six·wett inttod1ic1oty s1>0tt Fo,· more i1llOro\.'lliOO,
caJJ 210-652-3298.
111<: JBSA-Forl Sou, Houston \'oulb Spons mvitcs
youll1 to register for fta.g football or cbcerfcading bcginm.g
At($. I for the fo ll se-ason. Cost is $50 (Of Rag football and
$4$ for ehe-er. Registrnti<>o is be.Id 311be Youd1 Ceo1er.
buildi11.g 1630. A sJIOI reoord a11d bc11IU1 assessrnl'lll 1$
required at tbc 1ime orr1.-g1stra1io11. Foe mote informaliou.
ca11 210·221·$513 or 210·221·4492

J f{ Ru,...·ling is <'irlcbrnl« t
Cekbmtc 1K Rowline's Birthday with lbc JBSA-Fon
Sam Ho\tStOll Y0\11h Pros,11ms oow 1hrous.h Aug, 3, 3 p,m.,
with a dirtCrenl Harry Pollet movie each dny. Cekbra1e
rhe wi.iafdill.@. wo11d by hoootios.1be ambo-t wirh cake
nnd i<:c cream on Aug. 3. 4 p.m. For more inforcnalion,
call 2 10·221-3502.

B11c·k to school b:uh hC'ld
JBSA Community Pros.rams i1wite$ l)*rcnts ,o brio~
1hei, chil,lreu 10 1he l}:1cl: 10 Scbo<>l (\a$l1, Au[t, 4, 911 m.
to 111.>0ll al JDSA-Fort Sant Houston Youlb Prognuns.
buildinp, 1630. Free-. school supplies are providc-d on a first·
C()ll)e. fir!!,r·scrve b3$i$ while $UJ>plics l11S1. P;,ttnt.$ mus1
brio@. Oc-s11.11l111enl of Oefeti.sc: 10. dnkJr<:11 nod biu.:kpaclr.s
10 1ecci,>t llUlliJ)lie~. rftl,ildrcu :11~ m )I availal,k II) idteud,
parents must bring n rcpor1 t:ard aud bis 01· ticr 000 ID
card. Contractors arc 001 di$.ibk for this C'\'Cnt. For mort
infonnat ion, call 210·6..12-5763.

Families are invit«t to Dblro :'iigbt
Dinner is scr\'cd a1 Ilic JBSA· Fon Sam Housion Yourh
C"tulet Aug.$. Tl,e uiS,hl fca11,.1e,- a fomil}' !(11111(' ui8'1I 1)r ii
family movie ujg.111 afler di.unC'r. Call 210-221·•1492 to Uli1ke
rcsc-r.,.ation.s. For more informa1ion. call 210·221·3502.
l)an•ul-' .:.rrcrcd a l>rtak

JBSA Youtl1 Programs offers part<nl.s a break through
the Gi.,.c Parents a Break or Parents• r-.'ight Ou1 program
Aug. II. 1·5 p.w. at JBSA-Randolpb and Aug. 24.
6:30·10:30 p.m. al JBSA-Lackland. Chi ldren. 5 )'C..Ors, and
io kiudtr$a11e11. 1bu.)l•{:.h 12 )'C.i1$, are 1,r<>videJ sua<:k$
and cnte1·truned w1lb acli\ Jhcs and gaWC$. The <'OSI is
$25 J)Cl"Child with a multiple-child discount or fr~ with
:1 GPAH 1efeit11I. f.:11e picl:up is i.ubjec110 $5 fot d,e
fi ~I five mmutcs. d1cn S3 for every minute after that.
Pn: 1e$i$tt11tiou aod ,1 mini.iuuw m11,11>er of ~rtieiva111s
is rcquuro. for JBSA-Lackland. call 210-671·2388 to
register children 5-12 years. and to register children
6 we-el.-:s w 4 ye:ws c:111 210·671·367j. Fo,•JRSA·R.ttudolph,
call 2J0-652·208S to regis1er duldr('ll 5·12 years.. and to
rep,istcr children (i weeks to .t years call 2l0·652-ll<10.
1

0

N111iorml S'm (lre, Oay is hf're
The JBSA-For1 S.1111 Houston Yoodt Progrn.ms is making
s'lnorcs in cckbration of National S'morcs Day Aug. 10.
4 p.m. Coiue and toaS111111nllru111lows. s1uasb tbe1n together
.,,.'lth lC>gClhcr will, Hersh1.")"'s cboloola1c and iraham
1,;,rnckers t<> Ulake ;.t yunu:uy ln!;tl. For more ioli>1m:11ion,
call 210-221-3502.
Youtb pla}' laser cag
The JOSA·f()l 1$..'111l l100!ilOO You1b Pto,:t11ms invi1es
)'<>Ull1. 11-13 yca1-,. lo play l;:iscr tag Aug. 11. Youtl1deport
Lbc You1h Ccn1cr at 2 p.m. and rc1urn 111 5 p.U L The cost
is $5 11od si~n 1.1p de:i,.Hine is Aug. 8. Perlllissi<>o slip$ ::tfe
required nnd all viutieip11uls must be registe,'"°d with You1b
Pf~ fams.. r-or !))Ore iofonn111i()fl, eaJJ 210·221·3502
F'lrs1$1eps $()ttf'r ~ glsn·anon
Parents of all Dc-p11n,ncn1 ofDcfe:nsc children.
3 to 5 )'eats, ate i1w i1ed 10 s.i@:Jl up fo,t 1l>e JOSA·Lactland
\'041lh l>Jog:rams First Sleps foll so<:oct sea sou AU!f. 13·17.
Sessions begin in Scp1embcr. F'irsl Stc.ps teacltcs Lbc

Voulh partft:l'()ate f()r rte-e
Celebrnle ~n:mlion and sununcr fun and p.,rlicip.ilc i11
the JBS.A-Randolph Youth Pro~;rams for free Au~. 13· IS.
Youth Progra111s bas a lot of at-livilfos. progratns. <:amps
and classes 10 enjoy ov('r the sununer and durin2, 1bc
$Cb()()I )'tar. St()() by \'()nlh f>1og.mm$, bnil(tioi S$j, ro
cbc«.:k out cvcrylhin@. offered For 1nore inronu<,1io11.
call 210· 652·3298.
Voulh ct<lt-bratt' I M t-n1l c1r .\'ummt<r
Say goodbye to SUJUW('r with faw iJy gawes and ;ic:tivities
at 1be JBSA-Raudolph Youth Programs End ofSum1ncr
l)a1,h Au~ 16, 1·4 p.m. Thi$ fr.:-e C\~lll include-$ ae1ivi1ic$
like face pain1in~ ans and crafts, relay raocs. water
[t111ue~. a b1)1mt:)' l,011.'-E'. 1111.d m<)li.!. Tl1<: cveni iit si1ot1M)red
by Raudulph Brooks Federal Credit Uoiuu. No fcdcral
C'ndoncmC'nt of sponsor intC'ndt'd. For more information.
Citll 210·6S2·10$8.
S<hool Agt' Car(' O () ('D honsc hd d
E,-cr)'Onc is in\'l1cd 10 visi1JBSA-L.ackland Youth
PrO$fillllll few 11,e School Age C:1re Opcu House :11111
orieutaliou Aug. 22. 4-6 p.tu. Along wilb the. 1n«t
,ud ~1ee1. 1J1e1e i$ t1 prueot wo1ksbop 1md 11 look a1 1be
11poonull! oppo11uni1fos for yoo1b. Fot mo1-e infonuahou.
call 210-671·2388.
l.'011lb ~klllf! 1tie oight away

Start the oew &c:-bool )'t'.ar off right w1lb musk. snacks
and skatini wi1J1 the JBSA·forl Sam Houston \'ou1h
P1o~r:1ms Aug. 31. 5-.7 p.ll). Tbi$ i;s;) free fl,mily e veot au<.l
skates are pro\·Jded. if ucedod. For more illlo11W1t1on, call
210-221·3630.
P~cee u, d antt ll1f' ntg bl away

JBSA·L&ekliu)d Youth Programs oclebr.ites a uew school
year with dancine,. activi1ies. niusit' 11.n d compc1i1io11.s
AUS, 3 1, 7.9 p U) Tbe OOSl <>f llliS OOek 1() $CbO<>l di)OCe is
S3. This is a members only J)llrty so ruembcrsltip cards musl
be $bown. For ll\(>L'e inf0<11.u11io11. C\111210·671·2338.
Vouch t11Joy me111l)t!r.s.bl.p
Kids, 9-12 )\>ars, nnd ,ee.ns, 13-18 yean. are invited
1<> beooo,e 1oe.01be11 of JOSA·T..ilckJaod Y<>luh Pf0@.'110>$
Come by Youth Programs. buildu1g 8420. to gel 111,
applic.atio11 and s1.-e whal dw:y ba\-e.10 offer. ~·fcmbership is
free . f<>l' ,no.-e i11f0<ma1ioo, e:,.U 210·611·2383.
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STAY CONNECTED

I
I

Stay current on Joint Base San
Antonio 502d Force Support

fi1nrulm~ruals orsoccer' io h:innonywith 11le g.,oss mo10,

I

Squadron events. specials and

I

OIO\.f..'lll<:nts of pres<:hool and early scbool·agc <:bildrcn.
Parents arc required 10 paniei1mte as au extcusw11 of the
iustroctOf. A f.:IIITCnl inunu11i;,.atio11 record 1i; l'l;X)Uired at lbe
time of rc~stra1ion. The cost is $35 per child and includl'S
si:< we-eks of Olle·hout i1)Sttuc1ion e11ch w-eek Fo, more
infonnn1io11. tall 210-671-2388.
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Vogel Resiliency Center workshop teaches
parents strategies to fight online bullying
By David DeKunder
502ND AIR BASE WING
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PUBLIC AFFAIRS

Parents learned about skills
and strategies they can utilize
in protecting their children
from dangers posed by social
media and online bullying at a
workshop hosted by the Joint
Base San AntonioFort Sam
Houston Vogel Resiliency
Center July 16.
The free workshop, “Social
Media Safety and Bullying,”
provided information and
resources to JBSA parents
about the risks and benefits of
social media, tips and
suggestions on how children
can use social media safely and
what online bullying is,
behaviors children show when
they are being bullied and how
children can overcome
bullying.
Donnell Dawson, JBSA
Family Life lead program
educator and workshop
instructor, cited a Pew
Research Center poll
conducted in 2015 that found 91
percent of teenagers have
access to the internet on a
mobile device and that they
averaged 30 texts a day.
Dawson said online
technology is constantly
changing and children are
keeping up with those changes
in utilizing social media.
“Things shift very quickly,
especially with technology and
especially with our children,”
she said. “They are definitely
more adept at seeing those
changes more quickly.”
Dawson told parents
strategies they can utilize to
help their children protect
themselves online are
educating themselves about
social media, taking a proactive
approach by talking to their
children and monitoring what
they view on social media and
learning how to identify high
risk behaviors of children who

“Internet safety is
very different than
what it used to be.
Now the apps have
several different
ways (children) can
interact with people
and themselves.”
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Donnell Dawson, Joint Base San
Antonio Family Life lead
program educator

DAVID DEKUNDER

Donnell Dawson, Joint Base San Antonio Family Life lead program educator, talks to parents gathered at the “Social
Media Safety and Bullying” workshop held July 16 at the JBSAFort Sam Houston Vogel Resiliency Center.

are being bullied.
She handed the parents a list
of 21 apps they should be aware
of and went over the apps most
used by children, including
Facebook, Instagram,
YouTube, Twitter and
Snapchat, and the risks those
apps pose to children.
“Internet safety is very
different than what it used to
be,” Dawson said. “Now the
apps have several different
ways (children) can interact
with people and themselves.”
Risks to teenagers who use
the apps include being
followed by strangers,
potential privacy issues,
location tracking, mature
content, private messaging and
sexting, especially with
Snapchat.

Dawson said parents should
know the apps their children
are using and adjust privacy,
parental and security settings
to protect their children’s
information and reduce the
risks of it being exposed.
Dawson also suggested setting
time limits and boundaries on
internet usage at home,
adjusting app settings on what
their children can download
and knowing their children’s
passwords.
In addition, Dawson said
parents need to be on the
lookout for apps that can be
used by children to hide
photos, files and videos,
including Audio Manager,
which is shaped like a speaker,
and Calculator%, which looks
like a smartphone calculator.

Dawson said communication
is important for parents in
helping to keep their children
safe online. She said parents
need to have conversations
about internet and social
media safety with their
children, including working
with the children to come up
with a plan to respond to
inappropriate material online.
Parents should also warn
their children to be careful on
what they post online, said
Dawson, noting that social
media posts give perceptions
about the person who is
posting it to the public.
“Children have a perception,
and adults do as well, as to
what somebody’s life is like
through social media,” she
said. “Is what you post about

yourself actually who you are?
That’s what I like to challenge
children and challenge parents
with. Are you who you pose?
Helping them see how
perceptions can change
interactions with photos is
very important. It’s a good
conversation to have and good
conversation starter.”
Other risks and dangers that
can come about using social
media include cyberbullying,
damaged reputations, isolation
and suicide.
Dawson said cyberbullying
is the most prevalent and
biggest issue when it comes to
social media. The side effects
and behaviors of children who
are bullied include
helplessness, humiliation,
isolation and humiliation.
Also, children who are
bullied online want to deal
with it on their own, could feel
that no one cares for them and
fear backlash if they try to do
something about it.
Dawson said parents whose
children are being bullied need
to understand what they are
experiencing by talking to
them. She said parents need to
empower and encourage their
children to have a voice in
standing up against bullying
and feel confident in
themselves in doing so.
Parent Geremy Chavez, a
mother of three children, said
it is important for parents to
have a personal conversation
with their children about
bullying.
“Having a conversation with
your kids about when I was a
kid, I would get bullied,”
Chavez said. “When somebody
is going through a hard thing,
it’s just letting them know they
are not alone and if you could
give a specific example of who
or what else is happening so
that they can relate to it a little
bit and know, ‘Well, maybe you
do understand it, mom or
dad.’ ”
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Candidates face trialbyfire at Camp Bullis
By Airman 1st Class
Dillon Parker
502ND AIR BASE WING
PUBLIC AFFAIRS

Survival, Evasion, Resistance
and Escape (SERE) candidates
must overcome roughly a year’s
worth of demanding training
before calling themselves SERE
specialists. Their trails start
with the SERE Specialist
Training and Orientation
Course (SSTOC) at Joint Base
San Antonio.
SSTOC is a 15day course
located at JBSALackland,
where candidates are evaluated
on their physical and mental
capabilities to include: basic
public speaking, problem
solving, leadership and
teamwork. The last week of the
course is spent in the field
environment where candidates

are introduced to the challenges
of wilderness survival while
building a foundation for the
rest of training.
“We spend two weeks on base
introducing basic skillssets
they will need during the
pipeline,” said Staff Sgt. Gerame
Vaden, a Det 3, 66th Training
Squadron instructor. “The field
is where we really get to see
what they’re capable of; this is
our opportunity to see them put
it all together.”
During the field training
exercise, candidates must
demonstrate their ability to
work as a team in establishing
and maintaining camp. As
individuals, candidates must
make fires, build shelters, and
secure food and water in a
primitive environment.
SERE continues on 19

AIRMAN 1ST CLASS DILLON PARKER

Survival, Evasion, Resistance and Escape (SERE) candidates prepare their equipment for inspection June 27 at Joint
Base San AntonioCamp Bullis.

JBSA 502nd Logistics Readiness Squadron wins top honor
By Mary Nell Sanchez
502ND AIR BASE WING
PUBLIC AFFAIRS

2017 was a busy year for the
502nd Logistics Readiness
Squadron at Joint Base San
AntonioLackland.
The team continues to play
pivotal roles in carrying out
the mission of JBSALackland
starting from the beginning of
entry into the military, helping
countless units operate
smoothly and stepping up to
assist during times of need
when disaster strikes.
In 2018, the Air Force took
notice, and honored the unit
with the 2017 LRS Squadron of
the Year award.
The squadron was key in
supporting the JBSA mission
by outfitting initial uniforms

to 39,000 basic military
trainees and responding to
over 42,000 vehicle operations
requests during 2017.
They were also responsible
for delivering 1.6 million
passengers across Joint Base
San Antonio.
With good teamwork, comes
praise from leadership.
“I am proud and humbled to
lead over 800 Airmen of
‘America’s LRS’,” said Lt. Col.
Ernest “Nest” Cage, JBSA
502nd Logistics Readiness
Squadron commander.
During 2017, the 502nd LRS
deployed 1,900 Airmen in
support of nine combatant
commands, coordinated 14,000
household goods shipments
and 24 Army movements.
The activity didn’t stop
there. The squadron also

maintained more than 2,000
government vehicles in the
JBSA area and managed 1,000
aircrafts.
The 502nd LRS was also
ready to step in when
hurricanes struck last season.
They worked in partnership
with FEMA to provide
disaster support operations
and launched more than 98
missions that provided
humanitarian assistance to
more than three million
victims.
“No matter the challenge, no
matter the time or day this
team always delivers
supporting Joint Base San
Antonio and the Air Force
with logistics expertise,
unbridled passion, innovation
and care for one another,”
Cage said.

COURTESY PHOTO

Brig. Gen. Laura L. Lenderman (left), 502nd Air Base Wing and Joint Base San
Antonio commander, presents the “2017 Best Logistic Readiness Squadron in
the Air Force” award to the oldest and youngest members of the 502nd LRS.
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Readiness reform bolsters mission
By Senior Airman Keifer Bowes
59TH MEDICAL WING PUBLIC AFFAIRS

Through the faint glow of night, a
medic provides lifesaving care to a fallen
teammate in Southwest Asia, doing
everything in his power to stabilize the
patient until the stretcher gets into a
hospital.
Four months prior, that same medic
couldn’t have saved that life had it not
been for the 59th Medical Wing’s
readiness transformation.
Maj. Chris Parker, 59th Medical
Readiness Flight commander, and his
team have reimagined the deployment
process, with a streamlined process that
covers going into a combat zone to
participating in humanitarian aid with
partner nations.
“Anxiety stemming from preparing
for deployment can increase if they have
a complex pathway to actually get out
the door,” Parker said. “We consolidated
required readiness stops for our
deployers. Not only does this ease their
transition to the AOR, but given our
massive number of overseas slots, this
helps us efficiently and correctly send
our people where they need to go.”
Parker discovered resources were
spread across the JBSA area, such as
gear issue or the passport office, and
were taking members an excessive
amount of time to complete. Because of
the sheer volume of personnel
deploying, not only from the 59th but all
of JBSA, members would miss critical
deadlines.

SERE
From page 17
“Getting through this course requires a
lot of grit and determination,” said
Vaden. “We’re going to expose them to
uncomfortable and tough situations and
they must have the drive to push
through. If their heart isn’t in it, they
won’t make it up to Fairchild [Air Force
Base].”
Along with a strong will and
determination, candidates need to have a
good reason for selecting SERE. They
will need to lean on their internal
motivation when things get tough, added
Vaden.
“I want to become a SERE specialist
because my great grandfather was a
prisoner of war in World War II,” said
Airman 1st Class William Hawkins, an
SSTOC candidate. “That inspired me to

“We plan ahead and order just a little
more than the expected equipment
needed, and keep it all in house along
with standing up our own passport
agency which reduced the 30 to 45 day
process down to 10,” Parker said. “Our
discrepancies down range are less than
one percent now because of how we’ve
come to handle the process, and
simultaneously saving a lot of money
and time.”
The team partnered with community
healthcare centers to form a training
partnership, ensuring medics can
receive the preparation they need while
civilian counterparts learn from the
Defense Department’s largest mobility
mission Airmen.
“We’ve been able to save a significant
amount of money by consolidating
training within the San Antonio area by
partnering with our civilian healthcare
providers all across the city,” Parker
said. “We can train almost every AFSC
without sending them TDY now thanks
to our regional partnerships.”
Parker pointed to the routine NATO
partners and partnering agencies visit
the 59th to integrate processes executed
here and also form longterm think tank
relationships for continued growth for
all parties.
From a Critical Care Air Transport
Team member monitoring patients
30,000 feet in the air to an optometrist
healing local villagers in developing
nations, the streamlined process
readiness has innovated directly impacts
saving the lives of those in need.
want to help save others who might be in
that situation. I also love the outdoors so
this is the perfect place for me. It has to
be more than a job; it’s definitely not easy
but it is very rewarding.”
Vaden added that the course is
rewarding for the instructors, too.
“We’re in the business of training our
replacements,” said Vaden. “We have to
make sure we’re at the top of our game
because the guys we send out of here are
the future of the career field.”
Not everything in SERE revolves
around survival, but that is the
foundation that all USAF SERE
specialists start with. SERE specialists
play an integral role in personnel
recovery for all branches of the military
to include our partner nations. This is a
small career field with a big mission and
those who wear the SERE arch and beret
belong to an elite brotherhood that prides
itself on hard work and professionalism.
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AETC sponsors firstofitskind summit
Air Force professionals gather for Remotely Piloted Aircraft training
By Capt. Jose Davis
AIR EDUCATION AND TRAINING
COMMAND PUBLIC AFFAIRS

Air Education and Training
Command officials sponsored
the first Remotely Piloted
Aircraft Training Summit July
1012, at the 558th Flying
Training Squadron at Joint
Base San AntonioRandolph.
The event brought together
professionals from throughout
the RPA community across the
Air Force.
The summit was led by four
different program managers
representing graduate and
undergraduate RPA training
systems and programs and all
scheduled events focused on
collaboration, insights,
discussions and developing
solutions.
“This summit is a great
opportunity for stakeholders
from across the RPA enterprise
to come together and explore
innovative ways to improve our
training,” said Lt. Col. Jason
Green, chief of graduate MQ9
training at AETC and lead
organizer of the summit. “RPA
pilots and sensor operators
will always be in demand, so
we must continue to evaluate
how we train and produce
these professionals.
“The RPA community
continues to operate at a
breakneck pace with an
everincreasing training
demand,” he continued.” “As
the community attempts to
build dwell capacity for the
first time since its inception,
we hope the ideas and
solutions that circulate in this
summit will alleviate stress in
the production pipeline and
provide great new training

“The RPA
community
continues to
operate at a
breakneck pace
with an
everincreasing
training
demand.”
Lt. Col. Jason Green, chief of
graduate MQ-9 training at
AETC and lead organizer of the
summit

capabilities to instructors.”
Presentations included
experts from the Air Force Life
Cycle Management Center and
AETC’s Pilot Training Next,
who all shared their best
practices and
recommendations in
application to the RPA
enterprise.
Lt. Col. Robert Vicars, PTN
initiative director, shared at the
summit how the future in
training is virtual and
augmented reality — a big
focus at PTN. Undergraduate
and graduate RPA Training
officials are also looking at how
to incorporate virtual reality,
augmented reality, interactive
multimedia and highfidelity
part task trainers as
supplementary tools into their
curriculum.
“We need a ‘family’ of
groundbased training systems

TECH. SGT. AVE YOUNG

Participants gather inside the Danielson auditorium for day two of the Air Education and Training Command Remotely
Piloted Aircraft training enhancement summit July 11 at Joint Base San AntonioRandolph. The 3day summit hosted by
AETC was led by four different program managers representing graduate and undergraduate RPA training systems and
training programs.

to give instructors more
training options,” Green said.
Discussions at the summit
revolved around technology
and how it can increase
production of RPA pilots and
sensor operators.
AETC announced efforts to
double the RPA ranks with the
start of the first 24person class
at the 558th FTS in 2016. The
larger class size was part of
ongoing initiatives announced
by Air Force officials in 2015 to
increase the number of career
RPA pilots across the Air

Force.
Members of the 558 FTS
have enacted several of those
initiatives to bolster the RPA
ranks, from taking on new
simulators to bringing in more
instructors.
Additionally, Holloman Air
Force Base, New Mexico’s
MQ9 Formal Training Unit,
the largest in the Air Force, is
slated to realign under AETC
later this year as part of the
overall effort to improve RPA
training as a whole.
“Things are changing at a

rapid pace,” said Brig. Gen.
William Spangenthal, director
of AETC’s A3/6 directorate
during his presentation at the
summit. “But are we changing
at a pace to keep up? More
importantly, are we providing
the training and experiences
for our Airmen to be successful
in this dynamic, future
environment? In the future, we
want to be more agile and
learnercentered.”
The summit concluded with
stakeholders coming together
and taking items for action.
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New online ID card renewal process slashes wait time
The new online process replaces
scheduling an appointment through
the Real Time Automated Personnel
Identification System
By Robert Goetz
502ND AIR BASE WING
PUBLIC AFFAIRS

An ID card renewal process
for military dependents and
retirees that originated three
years ago at Patrick Air Force
Base, Florida, is gaining
traction in the Air Force and is
already up and running at
Joint Base San Antonio.
The new online process,
which replaces scheduling an
appointment through the Real
Time Automated Personnel
Identification System, also
known as RAPIDS, slashes the
time dependents and retirees
have to wait before they receive
their renewal ID cards.

“The online ID card
process for renewals
is the only online
option at the
moment, but we will
be introducing more
online capabilities
over the next year in
phases.”
1st Lt. Anne Herrmann, Joint
Base San Antonio-Lackland
Military Personnel Section
chief

“By doing this online
process, waiting times for
dependent and retiree
renewals will go from seven
weeks for an appointment to
seven business days,” said 1st
Lt. Anne Herrmann, Joint Base
San AntonioLackland Military
Personnel Section chief.

Long waiting periods for ID
card appointments have been
the norm in recent months
because of Air Forcewide
Defense Enrollment Eligibility
Reporting System computer
outages, higher demand during
permanentchangeofstation
season and an overall greater
number of customers during
the summer months,
Herrmann said. DEERS is the
system used to process ID
cards for dependents, retirees
and activeduty members.
“We have been grappling
with DEERS issues for most of
AprilJune,” she said. “This
has created a problem since a
lot of the appointments that
were made were unable to be
completed during that time.
The system has been
functioning well for the last
few weeks, but we are still
experiencing a high volume of
customers at this time and
there is almost a sevenweek
wait for appointments.”
However, the new online
process for dependent and
retiree renewals should help
the situation, Herrmann said,
freeing up other appointments
for activeduty members,
civilian employees and
contractors seeking to renew
their common access cards and
those who are receiving ID
cards for the first time.
Patrick AFB’s online ID card
process provided a blueprint
for JBSA, said Fran Santiago,
JBSALackland MPS ID Card
Section lead.
“We had many complaints
about the amount of time it
takes to make an appointment
for an ID card, so to try to
expedite the process, we
looked at ways to innovate and
came up with the online ID
card process, based on Patrick
Air Force Base’s success,” she

JET FABARA

An Air Force veteran uses the new online ID card renewal process for dependents and retirees July 19 at Joint Base San
AntonioRandolph.

said. “They did an initiative to
try to reduce the amount of
wait time and we piggybacked
on them, asking for
information and getting
pointers from them.”
Dependents and retirees can
renew their ID cards online by
going to the JBSA website,
www.jbsa.mil, clicking on the
“ID Cards Online” link on the
right side of the home page and
completing the three steps on
the page titled “Dependent and
Retiree ID Card Renewal
Online.” All documents and
photos are uploaded online
and sent to the MPS through
the website.
“We made a web page for it
so it would be more convenient
for our customers,” said
Airman 1st Class Dillan Barker,
JBSALackland MPS customer

support technician. “With the
new feature, they can easily go
to the site and then we’ll get a
notification in our inbox to
create the ID card. It’s 100
percent more efficient.”
To better serve their
customers, JBSA’s military and
personnel sections have
already expanded their hours;
they are now open from 7:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on weekdays
and will be open the first
Saturday in August for walkin
customers, with updates
posted on the JBSA Facebook
page, the 502nd Force Support
Squadron website and JBSA
Twitter accounts. In addition,
each location sets aside a block
of time each week for new
civilian employees.
Another innovation on the
horizon is the use of kiosks at

MPS locations that will enable
customers to sign in online
without being in the facility for
all services, such as outbound
assignments, passports,
reenlistments, ID cards,
separations, retirements and
customer service, Herrmann
said.
“This kiosk will enable
customers to see the current
wait time for that section,” she
said. “It will send them a text
notification when they are next
in line.”
In addition, more online
options may be available in the
future, Herrmann said.
“The online ID card process
for renewals is the only online
option at the moment, but we
will be introducing more
online capabilities over the
next year in phases,” she said.
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24TH AF
From page 6
“If we’re going to compete,
deter and win on the
international stage, we must
think of every domain as
coequal and interdependent,”
Holmes said. “This
codependence and coequality
may be even more important in
competition, and the transfer of
24th Air Force is a step on that
path that will offer additional
options for our warfighters and
national leaders.”
The transfer will optimize
multidomain integration of

cyber capabilities and effects in
support of Air Force core
missions. The new construct
will improve the Air Force’s
ability to organize, train, and
equip cyber forces in
presentation to and support of
Air Force component
commanders and combatant
commanders.
As part of the ceremony,
Maj. Gen. Chris Weggeman
also relinquished command of
24th Air Force to Maj. Gen.
Robert Skinner.
During his tenure,
Weggeman oversaw the
achievement of full operational
capability of all Air Force

Cyber Mission Force teams
more than four months early,
completing a major milestone
for U.S. Cyber Command.
For his leadership, Raymond
presented Weggeman the
Distinguished Service Medal,
after which Weggeman
credited his success to his
Airmen.
“To the Airmen of Air Forces
Cyber … thank you,”
Weggeman said. “You’ve
shattered my every expectation
and I am so inspired and proud
of who you are and what you
have accomplished. You are a
globally recognized,
battletempered and proven

warfighter, maneuver and
effects force. You were charged
to compete, deter and win, in,
through and from cyberspace,
and you did.”
Weggeman is departing for
ACC to become the special
assistant to the commander.
Skinner hails from AFSPC,
where he was the deputy
commander.
“Our task is to dominate the
cyber domain, with trained and
ready forces, and deter and
defeat our enemies in any
multidomain operation,”
Skinner said. “Much like our
predecessors, we will continue
to push the envelope with

smart, risktaking, bold and
innovative leaders at all levels
continually increasing our
warfighter readiness and
lethality. That is the only way
to ensure the success of our
National Defense Strategy. I’m
excited to join your team, as we
provide the world’s greatest
combat cyber power to fight the
adversary across all domains.”
Since its Aug. 18, 2009,
activation, 24th Air Force has
delivered fullspectrum, global
cyberspace capabilities and
effects to the Air Force, joint
force and nation. It is the only
Numbered Air Force dedicated
to cyberspace operations.

